In my last communication I solicited attention to two facts?1st, that the cases which I narrated were undoubted examples of typhus; and 2nd, that the abdominal lesions found to be present were those which the advocates of the " non-identity " theory contend are never present in that form of fever, but, on the contrary, constitute the pathological condition peculiar to the so-called typhoid. Before ." The space occupied by the ulcers in the intestines is usually about two feet at the lower end of the ileum, and frequently the valve of the colon on the side next the ileum the part where the disease is furthest advanced.
" A few ulcers are likewise often found in the ccecum, and some are occasionally dispersed along the colon, depending on a process very similar to that which 1 have described as taking place in the small intestine; but the glandular distribution being in this part more simple, the ulcers usually commence by Bmall rounded elevations, and not in spreading masses.
" The peritoneal covering of the intestines at the back of the ulcers is generally discoloured and vascular, but seldom appears actually inflamed; and the distribution of the vessels is somewhat different from that of the vessels which may be seen through the peritoneum on the mucous membrane, and is perhaps chiefly derived from vessels belonging to the muscular structure; for instead of forming numerous branches, they arrange themselves in parallel lines, with vessels crossing nearly at right angles. Occasionally, however, the mischief is not confined to the mucous, or even the muscular covering, but the peritoneum becomes decidedly inflamed; in which case the symptoms are always aggravated, and the tenderness of the abdomen is much more marked, and after death a a sero-purulent effusion is found, and shreds of coagulable matter glue the convolutions together. In a few rare cases the ulceration finds its way completely through the peritoneum, and a portion of the contents of the intestines actually passes into the cavity of the abdomen, when general inflammation is excited, and death follows. With these appearances of the intestines we usually find some considerable derangement in the structure of the mesenteric glands; they are almost always enlarged and vascular, often exceeding the size of a pigeon's egg, and appearing quite covered with turgid vessels. They are in general most affected immediately opposite to the ulcers of the intestines, and occasionally go into a state of complete suppuration, so that I have seen them apparently on the point of discharging themselves through the peritoneum into the cavity of the abdomen ; but I believe that not unfrequently the pus, even after it has been formed, is absorbed, and quietly subsides.''?P. 180, &c.
The excellent descriptions given subsequently by Louis, Chomel Rokitansky, &c. &c., do not surpass either in accuracy or vividness the one now quoted. In proof of this, I beg to transcribe the most recent account of these intestinal lesions given by Dr. Wilks in his " Pathological Anatomy." glands, which also are generally seen in the commencement of the colon ; at this time the mesenteric glands are also found enlarged. At the usual period of death in fever the glands are found covered with a small amount of this material, forming irregular projections, and often the mucous membrane is ulcerated, leaving the muscular coats bare beneath; and sometimes, if death occurred from perforation, a small hole is found at the bottom of the ulcer, through which fsecal matter has passed, producing fatal peritonitis. In some cases this occurs from several minute pin-hole perforations, which have allowed some exudation through them, and thus set up the final inflammation."?P. 298. 
